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NEW YORK BUDGET
forded hy the mnv Williamsburg Jlrldge. ' "tf T f 1 11 1 1 HI 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M M 1 1 Uthe New York side of the old bridge

.trr;!,". j Eastern Painting&DecoratingCo I
4 tralna a day are dlspatohed, betide 2,--win Experts In all the Branches of Painting,10 700 trolley can. During the period of J

greawit congestion, aomethlng like 73,. Paper-Hangin- g and Decorating.
Something Great In the Way of

Electric PowerE9S3SS WW people, m can and an unnumbered
proceion n( truck a paw over it every
hour, To guard agalnit the illghteit
poaalliility of disaster, four inspector
ara kept busy all the time witching the
bridge ond reporting to the iitiu-- (r

THE USUAL BRIDGE SCARE

Satisfaction , Guaranteed. All work done
Promptly. Prices reasonable. New Goods
arriving Every Day. We solicit business
Frim Outside Towns.

Commercial Straet, near Eighth.

The best sewing

machine on the market
Promoting Friendly Relation! With

Japan Paning of th Fifth Annua

direction in the matter of repair. In
till way It la kept in splendid condi-tio- n

all the time, and diiiii.-- the first
part of Hummer, when tlie ti expand
nnd the punting iJrooklyi ite come two
'feet nearer the F-- River ,th adjii.t-me- nt

of the atnirtiire t the iliatiurd

Hotel Salvation Army, Finance Char
ity With Waits Paper'. Astoria, - Oregon J

conlillotii of temperatrirv j mate safe
ly and eaiily.XKW VOItK, July (l.-- Tlie combined

Shennan Transler Co.capacity of tli virion public and prl-- m

I c plant which furnlh light and pow
The new that the Fifth Avenue

the Modinon Square llualre, and
Robinson Furniture Store

Sole agents for Astoria
er o the Ulnnd Manhattan ctWIy
approximate 'ii,(HX) horse power, A adjacent bulldlngi nnmt cum

imminent electrician who dciile even
590-59- 2 Commercial St. i

HNBY BHEKHAN. Maoatrei

.Tt'k. Carriage Paggage Che-k- ed aid Tranaierred Truck afd TrmlUm
WagouPianoa Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

to make room for a g!;,it twenty five

fry oflice building, will intereat people
all over the world who cherish meii oriee

tin remote poMihillty of nui'li eat- -

rophe, admit, "theoretically" that if
of old New York. Then- - i hut onenil till electric force were to cape the
other hotel In the city ,and that th Ql.lj43i Commercial Street Mai PhoM uiloiiiidi of insulation at on time, New-

Attor Hoiiae, where LbHena and DanielYork would he reduced to a smoking
1 1,'a PARKER.Webnter re-l- from thiir travels thatat erf gray ashei iu the space of a

E. P. PARKER.

Manager.can lurpaw the Fifth Avenue in reminii Proprietor.
ceiicca Wf the pait half .etit ti 1. Whe
in IH.W, at a coat of fci.OOO.doo the !.- - PARKER HOUSEtel vftH completed on fie ite of a fit
nAa nl J 4 . , ' . '

Ingle night. A few day ago tli

who happened to lie In the vicinity of
the New York Central viaduct at 120th

Street and Parte.. Avenue witnced on
in.all mull', giaplile illustiation of
how thll would lmiien. And that 1

known eWiut the matter it that In lome
way a effort circuit wa formed on the!

U.V1141 wi varsrn, oiaaiwm square wa
EUROPEAN PLAN. W -

little more than antf'thins naature, c -

W. C. LAWS (& CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS

Plans nnd estimates furnished on application.

All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-clas- s

manner, as we do no other work in our shop.

PI rat Claaa In Every Rttpoet jr".'f
For almost forty year it hai been a
M'titrw of affaii of wide importance to Ftm Coach to tht Hons.

Bar and Billiard Room.
the. city-- and the nation. Men of note
from all over the world made it their

Good Bampie Room on Ground Floorheadquarter when they came to the
metropolis and financial deal of wide

feed ralde which run along the via-

duct, and that the whole current of
IOO.OoO horsepower at a pre-ur- e of

volt wan relaxed. Suddenly thei
a loud report like that of cuiuion.

Simultaneously flume darted upward,

J3Mtor CommercUl Men.
importance were consummated there. It

Ora) Iwaa at the Fifth Avenue hotel in 1867 torl
that the movement to nominate (Jrant

TEARSP0STAT105.for the presidency wa atarted, and a
politician! came to frequent the place.MMMMMlHmMHMMmMmtMHMMIHiM many a pint wai hatched in it eorri Steamerior before the "Amen Corner"THE TRENTON wai etablihed by Republican politi. TELEGRAPHciana in the heyday of Thomas C Platt'i

downward, and along the cable for a
Mock In either direction with lightning
awlft new. Then came a roar of explo.
alon that oonded almost like the

rattle of a gatllng gun, There
l no woodwork on the viaduct except
the tie, which are embedded in atone
ballast j but five second after the first

report, the entire ttrurture appeared to
lie blazing, and a huge eloud of moke
rolled up. Then stream of molten
iron' nnd copper began pouring down
Into the Kreet like 10 much water, and

The only Steamboat making a round trip DAILYucce, leader. Grant wa ihelter except lourwlajr between Portland and Aataria
ed bv it roof, aa u eve nft,.. odwV Polnt

blin n.M..f .inM .L,. 1 NO WAY POINTS ON SUNDAY

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
602 Commercial Streef.

Comer Commercial and 14th. Astoria, Oregon.

elL-ne- of inland Idlnff,AMe8tr Docknote, men nf letter, .n m. abotu iMiaing, vuieaaa Vcct 0 SPICES, $-- .. -- v..re ... mtny omer nem. Lw Portland 7:00 f, m.; wrtn Astoria, 1:90
wuen me rnnce of Walci, now King P-- wna :&) p. m.; imn rortund
Fvtr.i vrr t ..t .i ftp.m.

BAlflHS POWDEIVYork on Ma American Uur. it ... SUNDAY EXCURSIONSheavy iron pipe, wlrei and iteel rail
melted into a whit hot fluid a rf they wiwronirani, id.: imw anion, i p.ni.ine rifth Avenue that he Hopped. The I lent Aatoria I p-- m., arrive Portlaod 9 p. m. Fu:;cn:;;3EXTn:crsTHE OE M were made of wax. Firemen dared not
turn on a stream of water for fear that AbalurtrSaThr. firxsf Flavor.

firt rvglmcnt of volunteer recruited
for the Union army at the outbreak of
the Civil War itopped there on iti warC. F. WISE. Prop.

it would act a a conductor and cau
them to be eloctrucuted. For half an
hour the deitroying current had ill
way. Then ft waa turned off at the

South from New England, and after CL0SSET&CIV115

t PORTLAND, OREOON. C
that all through the War, military and
naval officer and civil leader made the

Chalet Wioe, llquori
si Cigari

Hot lunch at aO Hoart

Mtrchanti Lunch From

n:jo a. m. to 1:30 p jo.
aiCtnta

s power hrttiee and the fire extinguished.
place a rendezvous. In 1387 Prince De

vowongat of the Siamese royal house,Cornir litventh and Commercial
and four ton of the King of Siam dined THE SAVOY

Popular Coneert Ball
ASTORIA

e. - ...
at the table and received guest in one
0 it most luxurious suite. The flrt

Despite alnrmit report of Impending
trouble with Japan growing out of the
San Francisco eplwv!e, the Jnpan So-

ciety of America, which wa organized
during the vinit of ftencral Kuroki to
New York, continuei the work of pro- -

Steamer - LurlineASTORIA IRON WORKS passenger elevator id New York wa in-

stalled there, and a tablet now mark
Get- -Nght Boat for Portland andthe aite, just off the main corridor. Not

the least interesting thing to note about

Good music. All are waleome.

Bex 8eventk and Aitor.
JOHN FOX, President.
F. U BtSItOP, Socretiiry.

N'elaon Troyer. Vlc-Pr- a. and Supt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS RANK. Treaa. Way Landings.the change, is the rise in real estate

j mot ing friendly politial and commercial
relation between the two countries. The

j latet atep lm lieen to send two of it
Xfr, E. S. A. De Lima and Mr.

Siemhera.
(

Holt, editor of the lndcpen- -

aui. u.nuatea oy tne price, f7250,000 fAS8ENGERS. FREIGHT.Designers and Manufacturers or
(UK LATMT IMPItOVED for which the hotel has just been sold.

This 1 almost double what it brought ,"v dally except Sunday at
' dent, to I.oii'lon fot' the purpose of bring- -rAnnlnK MrtVilr art: KltiflnA Pn.In r ilflllwhen the Emo estate was settled tin f p. m.tdlillill lUdtlilUllJ, i'ldlllit LlllUU dliU OtllJtniingalMHit an afliliation with the Japan .8twelve year ago,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnislwd. Soek'ty of that city, The plan i. to
! have an interchangeable incinlif mliip.

The enormou prices to which New taavai Portland Dally Except Sunday
V 416 BOND ST,

' ASTORIA, 02IG0X
C0RRE'Muaiiifair sot iCITf I)

ork real estate has risen within the 7 a. en.
; after the mniiner of the twfl branche

of the Pilgrim Society in New York and
j I)ndon. Mr. I.in,l-e- v Russell, one of

last few year has been responsible for
many curious structures to take adthe founder of the lntter organizationt vantage of small or oddily shaped lots. Qulok 8rvioe Exeeilent Meali
O: these the Flat iron Building is the Good Bertha.

; and of the Japan So-- !

elety In thin 'city, ha announced that
j the Society is planning to entertain Ad- -

' -- t known. Plans have just been filed
with the Building Department, howevermirnl Yamanmta and hi party, includtar 1: : 1 for the erection of a structure on what Landing Aatoria Flavel Wharf.ing five of the prominent naval admin

Carriea the Finest Lisa ol

Wines,
Liquors

and
Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

is classified in the permit application as Landing Portland Foot Taylor 8tMrators of Japan, who aw expected to
j arrive- in the United State early this the smallest lot in Manhattan, which is

at the southeast comer of Delancey andmonth, and also a number of other fa

j moil Jnpnnee who will visit this conn
Norfolk streets. This lot is WO feet

0. B. BLESSING, Agentdeep and only two ami a half feet wide.iliSi
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

try within the next year. At a meeting As the space is hardly large enough evof the Executive Committee of the So- - Phon Main 2761.
en lor me compressed quarters ot a'

elety held at the end of Inst week, ore
metropolitan flat, the owner has deci

TRANSPORTATION.ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. ded to eretc on it a huge brick wall,
thirty-fiv- e feet high, a 'foot thick, andAVcflclnble IVrparailonfor.Vs

sImllaiinriheR)odanilRriti!i3

hundred new member were admitted,
among them men of inch national pro-- j

minenee at Hon. Corneliua N. Bliss, E.
If. Iliirrimnn, Jacob II. Schiff, and On-- :

ernl Baron Kuroki. Hie Excellency

Bears the reinforced with buttresses to make it TIME CARDllngllicSionuidisandBuuvisaf steady. This novel structure will cost

Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.Visemmt B. Aokt, Japanese AmbassadorSignature $5,000, nnd will 'no doubt prove profita-
ble as investments in New York real J4 SO

29 '21 j 23
a4 a Hi

P.m.la.m.'D.m,
estate usually are. The upper part of

Promotes DtiesHonJCheetful IV.

to the United States, was elected Hon- -

ornry President, and Admiral Dewey,
General Fred D. Grant, Dr. Jokichi Tn-- j

knniine, nnd Jacob If. SdiilT, were elect -

of Ar. m.p.m.l6.O01 8.M; 3.10 ..PORTLANDS.. 1510.00 ...nessandll'sironlalnsneitntr LW
the wall will be rented out for sign
boards. Below will be placed awnings
nnd the four feet of area wav which the

10.66! 8.40!. ..
10.40; 8.25!Opium.Norphine norMiDcraL

, ej honorary Altogether 10. 06; 7.501....

i:m v.y i.is
T.8A 9.35 4.27
8.05 10.05 4.49

13,10.1.1 4.54
8.5410.51 5.K3
.40ii 45 a.oa

9.50 11.45; 8.05

city allows beneath thenr will be rented 9.52, T.40!
OT NARCOTIC.

Beaaai a a I aMaawawaaaaaa

JttryttfOhlOuSIMUELflllMl
9.15j 7.04
8.20! 6.10!out for' bootblack and fruit stands and u.nv U.Ul

njni.r.
KAINIER
OUINCY

CLATSKANIE ....tUPTON
...Ar ASTORIA Lv....
...Lv. ASTORIA Ar........ WARKENTON ....

GEARHART
SEAS1DK

. Ar. HOUADaY Lv. .

A.m. p.m. a.m. A.m..selling booths of various kinds. 11. SO
8.15 8.08! 5.5011.008.40; 12 S 4.W

8.35 7.56 7.45; 6.8510.40

8.1s
8.56
9.18

25
9.80

2 9.481..
7. lll0. 25,12 8l! 8.43

12.40' 8 .50
7.aoll0.35 12.45' 6.55

6.57 7.111 5.08
8.50 7.10; 5.00
6.45 7.051 4.55

1.30
1.851

2.30
2 2o

Pmtliti SrrJ'
Jix.flBM

AiatM

jtimM- -

8 4(1.
9 85..

In

Use
FT. STEVENS BRANCH

it looks as if the question, "Whose Lake
j Is the Pacific!" might, during the warm

weather at least, tie safely classed with
'

that other vexing but unprofitable pro-- i

Mom, "How Old is Ann?":

The sagging of the centvnl span of the
j Rrooklyn Bridge a few days ago, which

resulted tn tearing asunder on of the
j big steel suspenders unholding the road-- I

way, gave rise to the 'usual series of
summer rumors to tho effect that a dis- -,

aster wns impending which would be

'40 36 .44; 46
39 S3 43 85 87

n.ra, a.m.p m. a.m.;p.m.lp.m. p.m. p.m. .m. n.m.10.10

41

p.m.
3. 85
8.29
8.26

Ancrfirl Remedv forConsflta 12.3d 6.40!
B.8II 0.11
8.48! 6,'JOi
8 4 6 25,

a.m--
64

7.45
7.42

.W 3.H'12.0
7.88 8.2812.15
7.41 8.iia.20l

.Lv. WARRENTON Ar,..,.. Ar. HAMMOND Lv

.Ar. FT. 8TEVENS Lv....
10.23
10.26; 12.251linn . Smir stnninrh.Dlarrlnea

8.
8 4H 10.S0
8.4610.37m 6

12 21!For OverWorms ,Coitvulstons.rcvcrisir Trains marked run dally.
ncasamllQSSOFMiEEP.

lacSinille Signature oT

Sallowness Transformed
to Dusky Beauty

A dark skin becomes fascinating
when delicately 10ft, underspread
with the radiant glow which

active skin. Robert-in- e

keeps the skin refined in quality,
keeps pores freef rom doggingwaste
and stimulate! the tiny capillaries to
contribute thecolorwhich charms in
blonde and brunette alike. Robert-in- e

is certain protection against tan,
unburn and frecklei if applied be-

fore exposure to' tun or wind.
Spreads like an imperceptible iheen
of gauze overskin surface, forminga
shield stimulating and preserving a

Thirty Years
NEW YORK. 04

certain to occur during tho morning or
evening rush, when the structure is
loaded with hundreds of electric cars
and thousands of passengers. As a
mater of act, if the span had not sagged,

2l
SPii il1--P l.'TiY.'r! III! I i II II 1

Trains Nos. 25, 27 and 29 from Clatsop Beach, and traina Noa. 28, 30 and 34from Astoria, run via Ft. Stevens.
Train No. 20, from Portland, 3:10 ip. m.; Saturday Special, itopping at

Goble, Rainier, Clatskanie, Astoria and Beach pointa, only.
CONNECTIONS-- At Portland, with all trana-contlnon- Une. At

Goble, with Iforthern Pacific Ral-v- ay Co. At Aatoria, with ataomera for
San Francisco and Tillamook and llwaco Railway & Navigation Coa boat
and railway.

Through ttcketa aold to and from all pointa in the Eaat and Europe.For further parttculara apply to,

RE JENKINS,
OaaL Frt ft Paasgr. Agt

Aatoria, Or.

u bit. A'tiT' iiu 1 a i
j

it would have been more alarming, for
it is built to Bag in Summer and rise
with the contraction of the steel in Win

MM'

Juarartlced under VIM.! eYr a. ocucaie, lustrous oeauty.
MltJitMRU TQDATExact Copy of Wrapper. Thb eiNT.ua oompn, Htm voaa otrv. ter, but there is always an alarmist

; rendy to start the report that it threat-
en disaster? Even with the relief af-- ROBERTHIE


